
Summer
Balaam

Sales
For 30 days we will sell

all our short lines of shoes
at greatly reduced prices. If
you want high grade shoes
at very low cost, now Is your
chance.
This includes all of this sea-

son's Oxfords for ladles, gen
tlemen, misses, boys and
children.

For stocks and prices see
hand bills.

Dindinger, Wil-
son & Company

Good SHOES CHEAP
Phone Main J J8I

BINGHAM SPRINGS EXCURSION.

If Sufficient Number Sixnify Their
Willingness to Go, Special Train
Will Be Run.
There Is a probability of the O. It.

& X. Co. running a special train from
Bingham Springs station to Pendle-
ton on next Sunday. July 12th, to
bring home any excursionists or pic-
nic parties that may desire to spend
a day In the Blue .Mountains. If ar-
rangements are made the train would
leave Bingham at 7:30 p. m.. arriv-In- g

nt Pendleton at S p. m. The
round trip fare Is SI. and in order to
get the special trnln home a guaran-
tee of 75 tickets Is necessary.

A very pleasant day can be had
along the Umatilla river fishing and ' new trial. Today he was brought

at this season of the year. ' tore the court and sentenced to s

could be made up and by tak-- 1 half year in the penitentiary.
Ing along their lunch a very eniovable Weston was accused of the larcenv
trip could he made of It. Those go--,
ing out will take the regular train at
4:50 a. m., and with the definite as- -

surance of getting home by S p. m. on
a specinl train from Bingham Station.
a day's outing and pleasure would be '

guaranteeu. ah tnose wno will go
should telephone or call at O. R. fc X.
office and leave their names, and If
enough signify their Intention of go-
ing, the special train will be arrang-e- d

for.

ruDiie saie Tomorrow. j
I will sell the following property '

at public sale at my place, just east;
,an

12 two Em-one- ,

one Inst
one e drill, six sets of harness,
one feed rack, one weed machine.
Everybody invited. Free lunch will
be served. Amounts $10, cash;
amounts over bearing

with approved security, paya-
ble four months from of sale.

JOHN A. SCOTT.
Helix, Oregon.

Delegates to Great Council.

the evening of Tuesday last and at
that time elected delegates to the, 'np.it cnimrii ,,.o(,-- . rw.
City on the 2Sth July. Roy Kltner.
james Lievnn, Tnomas Fltz Gerald
and August Stanger were chosen to
rnnresent thr. fmm i,,,in,i
Besides them E. B. gTeat
sacnem. from this city,
the head of the order In the state.

Fat Stock Going West.
Ten cars of cattle from N'ampa and

two cars fat hogs from Elgin,
passed down the O. & N today
to Portland markets

How to Prevent 4.

Thr- spread of and
J. contagious diseases is a mat- - rter in which all are interested. tX In order that our customers
$ may have th. most modern fTnothod of disinfection, as well
? as safest, simplest and .fmost reliable, wo have added
T to our already complete drug
4. stock a fine lino of

SOLIDIFIED

J and
FORMALDEHYDE

X GENERATORS.

boing an ideal sick- - .JuesHies it Is un-
equalled in fleas, insects of all
kinds, etc. gee them in our
window and come In and let
us tell you more about It.

f
TALLffl 4 CO, ii?

J.oHtlliijr UriiKiristK

CIRCUIT T

MORNING'S PROGRAM
WERE LARCENV CASES.

One Jail Sentence of Sixty Days
Three Defendants Pleaded Not
Guilty and Will Stay in Jail Until
the Fall Term of Court,

l.e Knsom. the young Ind who
was arrested some time ago for the

' larceny of some money from the
sheep camp of Rugg Brothors. near
Nye. nnd put In the county jail to
await the action the was
i ... ..... ..... .1.1.uiuuiii uuiuiv uuuKi? r.uiA nits mum

' Ing and pleaded guilty to the charge.
In consideration of the youth the

j accused, court was lenient with
him and sentenced him to GO days In

'the county Jail. Easom had a check
for $5 and he agreed to turn that in
for the money which lie had received
for the J5 note which he had taken

I from the camp. His sentence com-
menced this morning.

The Nelson brothers, who roblted j

C. U Hastings of this city, on the
' way home from Heppner a couple ot j

weeks ago. were arraigned and plead- - j

ed not guilty. They were remnnded '

to the jail to await the next scsssoin
ot the circuit court. They will In all
probability have to remain In Jail for j

the rest of the summer, as they have !

no money to put up for their bail, i

Jonn Morns, who is In the jail
charged with larceny by bailee, was
also arraigned and pieaded not guilty.
Morris is wanted for the robbery of
an old sheep herder on the train be-
tween here and La Grande some time
ago. He met man at that city,
and the old fellow paid his way to
Pendleton and gave him SCO to guard
for him. Morris gave him back tin
of the money and the rest was found
on his person when searched at the
station. He will stay in the jail to
await the action of the court In No-
vember.

Ed Weston Sentenced.
Ed Weston was arraigned before

the circuit court this afternoon for
the imposition his sentence. He
had been found guilty at the last ses-
sion of the court, but has been await
ing me decision on a motion for a

f three head of horses, the property
t Mugn Hell. The horses were

taken from the pasture near Athena
last November, and for the crime
two Weston boys were arrested. One
s now serving time for the offense.

The case 01 Annie Pond, an Indian
woman, vs. B. F. McElroy and Good-
man et. al.. is before the circuit court
this afternoon. It Is a case to secure
the possession of SO acres of land on
the reservation.

PIANO HOUSE OPENING.

nforma, Muscae GV(Sn at lil--

nlgnt, at which time he gave a very
enjoyable program of instrumental
music. The new room was
crowded with the people of the
who came out to hear the music and
to look at the large line of high-grad- e

Instruments that Mr. Scott has
brought here to show to the music-lovin-

people of the Inland Empire.
O. P. Barkwlll, formerly with the

Mark F. Jones Piano Company, will
be with Mr. Scott In his new venture
?"d will sell for him, covering all of

"it0',!n the Inland Empire
Mr. is an old piano and
'? k"own t0 ,the pe1,Ie of tht
, : v..

'""""""iio.
Mrs. Barkwlll is with her husband

aIJ(1 " opening last night delight- -

the large crowd present by her
skillful playing. She will be in the
store occasionally and will doubtless
favor those calling with her work.

Besides the piano solos by Mrs.
Barkwlll. several numbers were given
on the pianola by .Mr. Barkwlll, and a
guitar and mandolin duet by Miss
Georgia Folsom and B. F. Scott
was also very gratifying to the audi
ence.

The new firm will make a specially
ot tne ciuckering, Weber and Kim
ball nEanos. nnrl hnve n 17. finrt atrmlr
hi instruments now on hand

FUNERAL TOMORROW.

Joseph Allen, the Victim of Show
Day, Will Be Buried Here.

This morning the undertaking firm
of Baker & Folsom, who have In their
charge the body of Joseph Allen, whu
was killed at the show grounds

received a 'phono message
from Norrui & Rowe asking tnom to
have the man buried In a decent man-
ner and that they would stand the
cxiiense of the funeral and send the
money down this evening. Accord-
ingly the funeral will lie conducted
L'rora the parlors Friday morninr nt &

o'clock, the Rev. Brooks, of the Chris- -

tian church, officiating. Interment
will be made in Olney cemetery

oru was sent to tne snerirf last
ninUt that the name tho man kill-- i
d yesterday was Joseph Allen, anil

that he had a brother and a sister
living at Paima, Maw. Tho first

the show from that plaro, and
management further stated that

Sale will commence at 10 o'clock a.' Er"P'f Piano House,
m.: horses four mules, wag-- B. F. Scott opened his Inland

one buggy, harrow, pire piano house to the public
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wouiii atanu tne expense of a burl--
al. or would ship the remain hack to
the ntionlft If It wntt an flnnlrrwl Aa

no word has been received from

the relatives, and It was decided to
proceed with the funeral, nud If It
was bo desired, the remains could he
exhumed and shipped when called
for.

SONS OF HERMAN BANQUET.

Members of the Order From Wash-

ington Visit the Local Lodge.
The Sons of Herman had a reunion

iiiu" banquet Inst night In honor of
some of the visiting brothers from
the sister state of Wnshlns'cn. After
the regular meeting of the lodge the
party adjourned to the Golneti Utile
hotel, whore a supper was spien.l.
and the delegation made moiry till
the wee sma" hours of the morning,

' Those present from outside of the
city were. August H. springer, ot &e

attle. grand president of the Sons of
tt ..... .,...., r lrnt.titni,nnneniiuii lut uv atuii- - ui n uniiit,iw.
and also the second national grand

t; George Retzer. ot
Walla Walla, the llrst grnml vice-- ,

president of Washington; A. Bnch- -

told, of the Walla Walla
lodge; John Bachtold, the president.
of the Walla Walla lodge, and Loul- -

Kan. ot Wnlla Walln. The visitors
left this morning for their homes.
after having had a most enjoyable
visit with the local lodge.

INDIAN CELEBRATION.

Umatillas Extend Their Festivities
Throughout the Week Horse Rac-

ing the Main Feature,
The Indian celebration at the res-

ervation, which was Inaugurated on
tne Fourth, continues, unabated. The
savages are yet encamped on the pic-

nic grounds, near the Mission nnd '

engage In horse racing and feasting, '

to the nmuscment of a crowd of vis
Itors. which go daily to witness the
progress of the Indians' patriotic feel-
ing.

Arrayed In their gaudiest robes,
they take great pleasure in parading
before the visitors, and for the in-

stant all the effect of the long siege
of civilization disappears and they
are just plain savages again. Many
people from this city have enjoyed
the novel sights on the camp
ground, during the past week.

J C Smith, of Athena, is in the
city today

Major Hail. O. U. & N claim agent,
is in the city today.

M. Young, of Weston, was a Pen-
dleton v'sitor yesterday

F. J Kirk of Athena. Is in the cltv
un a sho't business vU't.

.Mr. and .Mrs. T. Knickerson. of
are visiting friends In the

city.
Mrs. H. Buckner. of The Dalles. Is

the guest of Pendleton friends for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Short, of Colfax,
are in the city the guests of friends
for a few days.

fr f iv.nnl.nn nt mnt.,r
the guest of friends n the city yes-- 1

terdav and toiiaj. i

if' a.d Mrfi' J,- - Thompson of
specialty

..w... ....... ,i ....uo. j
.Mrs. Tausig. of Walla Walla, has .

returned to her home nfter a visit
with friends in this city.

W. H. Royer. of Albany, Is at the
Golden Rule, being here for a visit
in this country on business.

C. J. .Mlllls. O. R. & N. livestock
agent, left this morning for Walla;
Walla and other points in Eastern
Washington.

G. A. Robblns, the proprietor of the!
Owl Tea Store, has returned from
a trip to Portland, where he went to
buy more stock for the store.

C. W. Avery, the manager of the
hotel at Bingham Sprlugs, accom-
panied by Mrs. Avery, Is at the Pen-
dleton for a short stop in the city on
business.

Nelson Bros., of Cove, Union conn-t- j

arrived in the city this morning
with some team horses for sale. They
will remain In Umatilla county dur--

Ing harvest. j

Marlon Jack, one of represen -
'

tative from the wheat holt
northeast of the cltv was a Pendlo- -
ton visitor today, having come to i

'town to make arrangements for the
harvesting of his crop.

Taken to the Hospital.
Louis I.firinme one nf ft,,. i,l -t- .'Itiers of city, was taken to the

nospitai last nignt and is there under
the care ot tho Mr. La- -

Rome has been ailing for some time,
and it was thought bot to remove
him to the hospital, where there were
better facllltlos for his caro than at !

home. j

In Police Court. J

W. Wilson and R. Donaldson, two
men who woro picked up by tho po-

lice In tho freight yards of tho O. Jt.
K. last night, woro brought before

the justice court this morning and
fined S5. or days far vagrancy.
In default of the cash they went to
the jail for the time set

ANNUA L REPORT

SCHOOL BOARD BEGINS
ANOTHER YEAR

District in Debt But $2.111. U0 Pur- -'

chase of Old Academy Building

Cause of Indebtedness Over 1500

Scholars in District.

For some time John Hailty. Jr..
clerk of the school board has been at
worl. !, his annual report and has at
inot .nmiiiiid It. Bv Its results ho

, has tumid the district to he In debt
S2.111.C0. This is due in part to tiic
..ltrMtfmn....... nf. the OKI ncaUCmj - DUlHIlllh

and grounds, for hnil tne uoaru noi
liought that property it would nav
had the $3,390 paid for It to npplj on
the outstanding claims. The report
is as follows:
Balance on hand July X, 0.
state, county and district tax

received 16.CSS.C3

Total receipts . . . sis.ioa.se
Warrants redeemed S1G.0-I1.2- 4

Cash on hand July 1. '03.. S 1.1D5.C2

Warrants Issued During the Year.
t

Tenchers' Salaries $U,55G.7f;
Janitors' salarios 1.03D.12
Clark's salaries . 240.00
Water 81.30
Fuel 5C.25
Insurance 152.15
Real Estate 2.H90.00
Ropntrs 51S.27
Interest 1.017.0C
General expense? 484.9--

Totnl .$20,221.41.'
Outstanding warrants . 3,307.22
Cash on hand . 1.1S5.C2

Deficit S 2.111.C0
While the report shows that the

district is in debt to the extent of j

S2.lll.Hi ihin amount will be brought
down some by the payment of a few
outs'n'Miing claims which the district
holth-- hut in the main the result is
as shown by the figures.

The report also shows that there are
in the district 1520 children who are

tb nges of 4 and 20 years
anil are. therefore, eligible to the pub-
lic schools. But while there are that
number who are entitled to go to the
schools, there are only 1035 children
enrolled on iht- records of the schools
of the city. .

Of course, not all of the remaining
4S5 children are on' of school, for the j

private schouls of the city, the sis- -

tors' school and the academy and J
the business college are to be consld-- '
ertd in the returns.

All of the teachers for the district, j J
with the exception of one. have been
ulc-'.u- by the board and all have ac--1

cepted the positions. In fuct. all of
the teachers have been elected, hut
one has not as jet been heard from J
by the board, This Is the teacher
wanted to .111 the place left vacnnt
by the resignation of Miss Parrot J

"au luBn "'-- ' primary grade
,J ta,r

desire of the management
of lhf. cnooIi ,(( havp a vrm m
charge of this part of the school sys- -

mat worn, sucn a iwrson lias been
found, but It Is not known at the '

present time whether or not she will
consent to come on the terms offered.

Outside of the slight deficit the con-
dition of the district is good and the
work for the next term will open with
excellent prospects for a successful
year's work.

Taken to the Hospital.
Engineer Al Kroner, of I.a r, ramie,

was taken to St. Vincent's hospital
at Portland, on No. 5. last night to
he operated on for appendicitis He
was taken suddenly ill Tuesday night,
and at once developed a serious ens
of appendicitis. Dr G. W. Bigger
and J. W. Scriber. of La Grande, ac-- ' iccmpanied him. Mr. Krauer was a'T
resident of Pendleton for a number1
of years, and has a host or friends ihere. 7

'

Leg Broken by a Fall,
Alfred Newcome. aged S year, fell

'

oir a wW"n yesterday arterm.oii be-- '
tWG,fn! M,lruo"l Spur and Kamela. '

nn ,iroh0 his leg between the hip T
nml k,1,'e- Ho wnB taken l Kamela. '

JV1"1:0, 1 'e fracture a reduced by !
N- - """tor. of I.a Grande, after i

which he was brought to Pendleton
10.n?'0 - 5 last nlKllt aml U (lol"K nH 4

as could be l",cieil OWl- n- to
the severity of bis injuries.

Ba Band Concert.
T'le Hrst of a series of crertnto he given by the Mchyman Roj-s- '

hand, will probably be given a' the
iland next Sunday. The bovs nre
practising diligently for the 'event j

anu expect to furnish some very interming entertainments in the near
future.

itSale of Land Near Frultvnle.
R. M. Breeze and Nancy E Breeze,

his wife, of Walla Walla. Wash., have 9

sold to Rebecca K. Teel. of Walts-bnrg- .

Wash tor $l.fmn, a trnt of land
In the vicinity of Frultvnle.

Jw, Uri.i "item, who has made a of

the
farmers

tho

throe

between

f M'E'C beersj Guaranteed Pure. None So Good. !
jfc SOLD EVEKYVUERE.

Informal Concert
lnst evening Mr. I E, Therkelson

gave a concert at his piano house,
having secured the colored quartet
which has been In the city for some
time. During the evening they gave
a number or ragtlmo melodies and
old plantation songs, much to the de-
light or the largo number of people
who had gathered to hear them. A
nltnilm, ! f It. B 1 1. (finn t fl I fnnliiu.

,,. ni ,.n linth nn Ihn
nnd pianola. The many friends of
the proprietor voted the concert a de-
cided Htircess.

Will Spend the Summer on the Coast.
Mrs. W. J. Clark left this morning

for Portland and coast points, where
she will spend the summer. She was
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. C, S.
West, of Camas, Wash., who n'ave
been visiting with her for some time,
nnd who will go with her to the coast
for the hot months.

Eighty Head of Fat Hogs.
A. L--. Swnggort, of Athena, has sold

to Perry Houser, of this city, 80 head
of fat hogs for the Pendleton market,
and will deliver them here In a few
days. He will probably drive them
over from Athena to the yards here.

Big Cut

Life

Buoy

soap
F-

- b;

Owl Tea

Prices

In all of our Store all
this Week. All who trade at ocr
Store understand this means cheaper
than you can btry the same grade of

goods elsewhere.

ST. JOE STOR
...4.,..,,

20 ! DISCOUNT

On 3 Coat Enamaled Ware. 5 Year

Guarantee. See our Granite Wart

Window Display.

W. J. CLARKE & Co, 2i. court st

f

-.. ..J.- .- .. .

MidSummer

CLEARANCE
iinnwnr, Hitr DPD I RTTER SALE hai t

n Hpriripri enrcecc Rnt this clearance sale

excell nil nther ;nle; we have ever had. ThtSS

is to clean up all cotton dress goods, white gofl

sntrt waists and sniri waisi suns.

S1.00 shirt wants in white or colored
75c shirt waists in white or colored
20c colored fancy dimity
12A-- lawns .

-- 00 white goods
20c white goods
15c white goods
05c Fheets, large size
12ic pillow case?, three for.,
$1.00 shirt waists
$2.00 shirt waists
Lougedale muslin
15c dress duck
$1.00 hed spreads
25c lace curtaining
$2.25 shirt waist suits
25c silkinets for waists

Have

ined

sale

Departments

...t

SAL

They will all go quick at the prices

,

we effeft

BIG BOSTON STORE


